
                     

Waiters/tress, Head waiters/tress

Icehotel  (www.icehotel.com ) is the original hotel since 1989 made out of snow and ice by the Torne river in the
village  of  Jukkasjärvi  in  northern  Sweden  above  the  artic  circle.   Our  mission  is  to  create  life  enriching
experiences. It is not only a hotel, it is also an art exhibition where you can enjoy amazing pieces of art made by
ice in our individually designed hotelrooms and suits and our Ceremony Hall made by different artist that come
up to Jukkasjärvi each year to create their art in ice and snow. Aiming to create a total experience for our
visitors from all  over the world, we manage adventure and culinary experiences either in-house or in close
partnership with carefully selected partners.

We accommodate our guest both in cold and warm hotel rooms and also have warm cabins. We offer our guest
various activities found in the artic such as dog sledding, snowmobile tours, wilderness dinners, northern light in
the winter and midnight sun in the summer. We also have a wide range of restaurants for our guests to choose
from and focus on local produce from the area. It spans from our Chefs Table, classical a la carte to more casual
food, breakfast and lounge.Our seasonal winter resort expanded in 2016 with the opening of Icehotel 365, run
on solar power to keep -5 C all year.

Job description: We are looking for Waiters/waitress, Head waiters/waitress.10/15 posts. We offer our guests a
wide range choices from Chefs Table, classical a la carte, more casual food, breakfast and lounge food. 
This means that we are looking for servers with various experienve and skills from both high end to more casual
dining. Essential requirements: Suitable education and a few years experience, preferably from high end resorts
or similar but also casual dining. English spoken and written is a must.

Place of work: Icehotel in Jukkasjärvi, Sweden  Hours per week: 40 hours/ week

Type of contract: Permanent or temporary Starting date:  from mid august and 
even later this fall

Salary (aprox): 2 400 – 2 600 EUR

We can help with accommodation and we conduct digital interviews

Last application date: 30th September

Interested?  Please  send  your  CV  in  English to  Linn  Fjärdbo: linn@icehotel.com  con  copia  a
eures.nordicos@sepe.es ) 
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